SPORT AT THE SERVICE OF HUMANITY
Conference on Fait h and Sport, Vatica n, Octo ber 5-7, 2016

GLOBAL CONFE REN CE ON FAITH AND SPORT
THE VATICAN, October 5-7, 2016
With the blessings of H is Holiness Pope Fra ncis, the Vatican hosted Sport at the Serv ice
of Humanity, the first global conference on fa it h and sport on October 5 to 7, 2016.
The confer ence w as a place where tho ug ht le aders from different religious faiths, sports,
business, academia and media met t o d iscuss how faith and sport can work togeth er to
better ser ve humanity.
Religious faith and sport are fundament al dr iving forces within global society. Both sh a re
a comm on purpose in the promotion of huma n values and both have vital roles to fulfill. Th e
conference looked at how faith and spo rt ca n leverage their combined power and influe n ce
to promote positive values, inspire you th and make contributions for the betterment o f
humanity.
The United Nat ions and the Internatio na l Olympic Committee supported the confere nce.
The opening ceremony, in the afternoo n of Wednesday October 5, 2016 at the Vatican ’s
Paul V I Audience Hall, was led by His Holiness Pope Francis (his speech), after words of
welcome by Cardinal Ravasi (his speech ). Key statements were also given by UN Secre tary
General B an Ki-moon (his speech) and I OC Pr esident Thomas Bach (his speech).
The 3-day gatheri ng continued in the Synod Hall, 6-7 October and was attended by invited
guests, with p lenary sessions and them ed br ea kout sessions. A final declaration is be ing
planned.
The 2016 Conference was developed under t he direction of Cardinal Gianfranco Rava si,
President of the Pont ifical Council f or Cult ure. For more information, please con tact
Monsignor Mel chor S anchez de Toca Alam ed a, Undersecretary, Pontifical Council for
Culture at sport@cultura.va
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